
March 2019 
 
Hello Beloved, 
 
Our next trip will be from March 17-July 1 and will be our longest trip yet.  For the last four years, 

we have had two trips per year—spring and summer.  But, because the Holy Spirit Conference in 

Turkey will be earlier this year, we’ve decided to make one long trip instead of two.  So briefly, we 

will start with a tour of the holy lands, then minister in Serbia for one month, Slovenia for two 

months, and Turkey for one week. All of our flights are paid for, apartments booked, cars rented, 

and our packing has begun.    

 We want to impact the Slavic people with the message of 

God’s extreme love for them and let them experience Him.           

 We are going to apply for Rachel’s residence visa and      

renew our residence visas for Slovenia, so that we can stay 

as long as we want in the EU with no penalties. 

 We want to encourage the pastors and leaders and help 

them develop spiritually in their walk with the Lord. 

 Serbia and Slovenia are in need of Bible schools, with 

courses in the classroom and online. 

 We believe the Lord will open up many more contacts for 

us and send us to new places. 
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Our Expectations 



While we were flying home from our last trip, I was feeling a little sad to 

be leaving Europe and coming home to the States. We feel so fulfilled 

when ministering to the Balkan people.  Then the Lord spoke this to my 

heart, “Yes, you have great purpose overseas, but you have purpose 

here, too.”  So, during the six months we’ve been home, many good 

things have transpired and we’ve seen the hand of God moving.   

In our home church, Believers’ 

Fellowship in Lakeland, our 

pastor’s son, Jon Friedt, has 

taken the reins as senior    

pastor and is doing a fantastic 

job.  Since this parent church 

is doing well and has plenty of 

willing helpers, we went over 

to the daughter church for a 

few months to help strength-

en and support them.   

Faith Family Outreach Church was sent out of 

our church about 23 years ago, and has since 

sent out many people into ministry. But during 

this season, they were in need of help with 

their leadership core during a time of transition.  

Dan and I have attended their Sunday services for the last 3-4 months.                                                                                                                                                                                        

I have been helping by leading worship and 

teaching Helps Ministry. Dan has been teach-

ing Financial Wisdom and Prosperity.   

We’ve enjoyed getting to hang out with     

Pastors Steve and Sheri Nicholson and their 

associate pastors Dewaine and Gina Godfrey.  

Sheri and Gina went to Rhema Bible Training 

Center with me and my sister Laura back in 

1987-1989, so we’ve been enjoying some 

reminiscing while ministering together. 



Dan’s insurance season was very successful during AEP (Annual Enrollment Period for Medicare   

insurance, Oct. 15-Dec. 7). The Lord continues to increase us through his work. We use this income 

to help fund our travels.  Currently, about half of our ministry needs are funded through insurance 

sales.   

Because of God’s provision, we were also able to do some very needed renovations to our home in 

Florida.  We painted and replaced the flooring downstairs, and our home feels so fresh and          

updated now. We were also able to purchase some new dining room furniture.  

We have been married for 26 years and this is the first time we bought furniture. Everything we 

have has been given to us. God has always provided great things to us. We feel very blessed to be 

able to afford new things and now be a blessing to others by giving good things to them. 

Thank you for your financial and prayer support. Your partnership helps make it happen.  

Thank you! 

Be greatly blessed, 
 

Dan, Veronica, and Rachel Bean  
 

813-991-0252  
Beloved@BelovedInternational.US 
 
www.BelovedInternational.US 

All of your gifts go toward trip costs  
and strengthening ministries overseas.  
 

3 ways to give: 
 

Send checks directly to  
     Beloved Int’l. 
     27220 Big Sur Dr. 
     Wesley Chapel, FL 33544  
 

Donate with Credit Card on Beloved’s website 
 

Or make checks out to  
     “Believers’ Fellowship” and designate it  
     “for Beloved Int’l.” 
     5240 N. Socrum Loop Rd. 
     Lakeland, FL, 33809 

You are God’s Beloved! 
 1 John 3:1-2 

Please continue to pray for: easy trips without distractions, open doors, 

and open hearts. We believe that God has given us a message for the 

people of Eastern Europe and He will enable us spiritually, physically 

and financially to be a blessing. 


